PhD candidates play a

crucial role in university
Doing a PhD represents several years ofsupervised traÍning, developing oneselfto become a
researcher capable of independently contributing to, and participating in, a scientiÍic discipline

with the skills needed for
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Clontributing to a scrientiíic disciljline

versitv, the scientiic progress, as welt as ili
teaching. àncl shoul{l thcrcfore be regarded

neans

lhat a PhD canclidate is sLrpcrviscd to creaLe
scicntiÍic ploducts ol the hiÉjhest possible
quality, and docs so in an increasinEly inde
pendent mallner. I'articipatÍtg in a scientiÍic
discipline entails presenting tlrcsc sciertiÍic
| ó,l i.tc t. nthê'", 'r-qrtê l\ 'lt5' Lq5 ro
Lhese with colleagues, and collaborating with
representatives .rf thal cliscipline. Participa
tion also mcans cnculturation in fiie norms

s.Jcictv
,n
expLail tlte relevance of tlieir work to an audience orÍside their owll discipline. A scientiÍic
clisciplinc is not liniitrid to a single d.rpart
ment, nor to a single llliversity or even to a
single country. Phf) cancliclates shoull]l opefale
in an internalionallj' or-ientcd corr[nunity.
Doirg your PhD is arLtl shoulcl bc it dcriiilnding
challcngc. Iniportant skills ilrc learned lroni
and vahles of a.lis.ripline. In addition.

incr-.asingly expects scienl,ists to be able

crnplo5'sss of à university. Ilttegration ilt1,o the

sciclltiÍic comnunitv .roltributcs to
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supc^isu'.llo\s

irdcpendcntly develop irncl
t.y thcir owrl solutions to problcms, \rhikr rc
PILD candidatcs to

Ilecting on that process. A fine balan.re should
be found bet\&-een saíeguarcling the canclidate
Íiom endangering progress and conipletion oí
the project in li1llc, \,vithout prcdcllning al] thc
dccisions that nced to be made.

In addiiion to the academi.r de\''elopment,
which should be prioritize.l, PhDs and their
supervisors should idenLiÍy persolral training neerls to bc inlcudcd in thc t.ajnÍlg and
supcrvision plan. Participatiorl in projects
besi.-les the thesis, ir1 teal:ihing, and in a.l-

nlinistrative tasks. invest in training 1'611119
academics the skills recluirecl for their ÍuLure
cal-eefs.
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Phll caltdidates.
Skills that all PhD gracluates have in coÍu on
fessior'tal dcvelopment ol

Ítclu.le reseàrch and anah'tical skills. the

c'lnceplion, planning. a]lcl manilgemcnl ol à
large and iong term pfoiect, the orgallizaliorl
and pr-esentation of contp]ex iníorntalion. anal
pL'rseverallcc All PhDs are àboul. scicntifi.l
rcsearch, but the dcv-.loped skilLs citit tle aplliccl in lulurc careers in ircaclerrtia, as rvell as
buslncss. With PhD candiclat€rs working on
ixed term proiects, thcy should bc stimLllated
111

to anticipatc lheir lutltrc càrecr'àhcady at
ear'ly stilges duling the lrirD. By realizing ho$'
to app]v th"ir general skills to future plans,
PhD càndidates should be fully preparccl for
Lhe lLext step in their caleers
I

deàling with this .rhallenge; it is eàsy to make
ones' own nristakes. A goo(L
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